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FIGURE 13 
View of Type-P-B set of vibrational equipment for 

compression and shear test devices. 

(I"iq.s. 13, 14), (110 iiited oil the loading lever 
of the compression ilevire. lliroiigli the 
loading lever Viblal ions of given direction. 
fl'eqlicneV and amplitude fll'( illdnee(.t by the 
Vii) Va tt ii' III the I iiti led illenIhe I'. 

The weight iii( I size of the counterweights 
symmetrically mnoiimifed along the Inotol' 
shalt, as well as the aitiplitude of vibration. 
are iletei'iiiined III siieh a iliamiliel' that, aitci' 
the settietiitiit has been stabilized for any 
stage of the statical load applied to the 
sample, starting the vibrator and its subse-
(pant. operation (luring a given interval of 
I iiiie (to not t'iuse additioiial increase ill the 
settieiiieiit. The vibrational equipment is 
also applicable to ti nanmieal investigation 
of soils. 

The field laboi'atoi'ies are wii ieiv used for 
the mvetigation of the huililimig properties 
of soils in hioiisiimg. civil engineering. ilolums-
li'ial building. m'oad and railway eoiistrue-
tiomi. lmvdrmuhic eIigiiicering, itt'., ill many 

FIGURE 14 

Type-P-B set of vibrational equipment during 
compression tests. 

t'otmntrie-. Ihese devices are ol special 
value ill regions i'ennte li'oimm the stationam'y 
\Vehl-e(itlippell laboratories. 

Use of the Vibratory Method for Sinking Piles andPile 
Shells in Bridge Construction in the USSR 

M. Al. LEVKIN. ( hid Liiyinei. 
Dcpar1meaI of Icirqc .Rro/Ies, ..iloseo u' 

The 	iol I (wing Vi hrat( ii'y drivel's were 
used during the past six to eight years ill 
the bridge building practice of the USSR 
for sinking piles and pile shells 

ViBRATORY DRIVER ye-i (Pmq. 1) 

This is a mechanism of single frequency 
action which has the following struiettn'al 
parts: 

The body of the vihi'atom'v niaclunc 
consist hg of a steel box with outside guide 
rollers and with loops at the tipper colliers 
for raising lie vibrator. 

Foum' working shafts connected to the 
body of hit' vibrator l)y bcai'ings eccentric 
weights are att ad mci I to these shafts. 

A svsteni of cylindrical gears which 
tm'ansnmit the rotational movement of the 
electm'omnotor to the working shafts. 
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does not exceed 100 nietm'ie tons 	110 
long tolist.  

Ihie a(tio'luiiueiit of (lie vibratory drivem' 
VP-I to the head of a pile is niade with the 
help of a conical device which consists of a 
"tech i'one and its colic base. The cone base 
IS attached by bolts to the bottoni of the 
vibi'itoi' and (lie cone is attached to the 
head of,  the pile. The attio'himiient of the 
lute of the cone to the pile is usiizilly 

H'hieved by means of a steel rover placed 
lie head of the pile. 

FIGURE ]. 

.Ai mural I)i(' for the 	ttaeliiiieiit of'  

lie pile to I lie 'iI)I'tt 01'. 

.5. 	l'J('('t 'on ii )tOI. 

The iliiiieiiion 	t he vil'tt ore drivcr 
VI'-] are: in plan wrluhiig the rollers and 
(lie loops) 1.300 x 1,240 nini 	51.2 x 48.8 
in.) the height \Vithiollt the h)ii5e is 1,653 
nun (= 65 in.). the height of' the base is 
450 mm 	17.7 in.). The veighit of the 
vihrat orv i lriver is 4.5 metric tons ( 	4.9 
long tons) . The st :itic moment of,  the c(cen-
(rat weights equals 10,000 kg.-cni. 1 -  8,700 
in-lbs.). The frequency of the oscillations 
depends omi the revolutions of the shitits 
and em 1uals 420 11)111. 

This develops a niax nnni exciting fon'e 
o f' 19 metric tons ) = 21 long tons). The 
amplitude of the vibratory drivem' in neutral 
gear equals two centimeters (,= 0.79 in. 
'I'hie pover of (lie electric motor et iiils 60 
kilowatts. 

The  vibratory driver \P-1 is used iii 
bridge building pritct.n'e for sinking into the 
soil piles the critical resistance of which FIGURE 2 



FIGURE 4 
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static iiioiiieut of the e((Cfltric weights is 

1.00() kg.-cni. 1= :3,470 in.-Ibs.) . The nuni-
her of revolutions of the shafts is 445 rpm. 

11w exciting force is 8.4 metric tons 
-= 9.2 long tons). The amplitude in neu- 
al gear is two centimeters ( 	0.79 in. 

The power of the electric motor is 22 kw. 

V I uR,vronV DII IVEII V P3 

This is designed to sink into the groom I 
piles with a critical load up to 200 metric 
tons I - - 220 long tons) and also for the 
sinking of pile shells weighing up to 15 thus. 
)vcrall dimensions are I .)b() X 1,500 x 2,000 

mum 	61.4 x 59.0 x 78.6 in. I . Weight is 

7.5 loot nc tons 1 	8.3 long tolls . 11w 
static iriomemi t of the eccentric weights is 
26,300 kg-em. 1= 22.850 in.-lbs.t . The 

of ievohitiniis of the shafts is 408 

FIGURE 3 

The cover (onsists at two plates with four 
short shafts welded onto them. The shai'i 
are threaded at their ends. The plates are 
pressed against the pile on two sides by 
horizontal tension bolts. The upper sides of 
hose plates are in contact with steel pro-

Jections \Vel( led onto the steel rein forceiiient 
near the head of the pile and concreted 
with it. 

The si liking of rein forced coiterete piles 
by ii vi )FatorV dii vom VP-I with the help 
of a pile driving frame is shown (/i'ig.. 2. 3) 
and with the hell) of a crane (Figs. 4. .5). 

V I lilIArOR'V 1)11 l• i•:u VP-2 

This is intended for sinking into the soil 
light piles, the critical resistance of which 
does not. exceed 50 metric tons (=55 long 
tons); also for sinking steel and woodem 
sheet piles. 

The overall dimensions are 950 x 950 x 
1.270 mm (= 37.4 x 37.4 x 50 in.). Weight 
is 2.1 metric tons (= 2.3 long tons). The 
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VIBRATORY DRIVER VP- 160 (Pig. 10) 

This is intended for sinking into the 
ground reinforced concrete shells up to five 
meters (= 19.7 ft ) outer diameter to a 
dept Ii of 30 meters = 98 ft ) . The vibra-
toiv driver VP-I 60 isa low frequency 
8-shaft vibrator of 2-frequency action. The 
construction of the vibratory driver permits 
separate eoiit rol of the frequency of vibra-
tion, lIme imiagnitude of the exciting force and 
of the load nmoinent. Overall dititensions are 
1,500x 1,18(1 x 3,100mm ( 	59 x 46.4 x 122 
in.). Weight is 10.4 metric tons ( = 11.5 
long toims). 

'Flie nmaximuni timoitmeut of the eccentric 
weights is 39,000 kg-cam. I - 34,000 in.-
lbs.). The vibratory driver has three speeds 
of rotation of its shafts: The first. 800/400 

FIGURE 5 

rpm. Exciting force i 11.2 moric tofl-

= 49 long tons). Aniplil tole iii neutral 

gent is three cent itneters (—= 1.18 in. 

Power of the electric ii otor is 100 kw. 

Siiovn (Fiçjs. C. 7) 15 I he sinking of it re-

inforced concrete shell 15.5 IIIetCrs ( —49 ft 

long with an outer ihiatneter of,  90 rent i-

meters 1= 35.4 in. and a wall tliickncss of 

six centitnet ers ( 	2.36 in.) by it vibratory 

driver VP-3 with the help of it crane. Also 

shown (Fl(j. 7) is the ejection of the soil 

from the interior of the shell by means of 

an airlift. Soil was sandy gravels. 

Shown (Figs. 8, .9) is the sinking by 

vibrator VP-3 of reinforced concrete shells 

tip to 27 meters (-= 88.5 ft) long with ai 

outer (liallict ii' of 1.20 meters ( 	47.3 in. ) 

and a wall thiekncs of 10 cciit neters 	4 

in.). Soil was silty sand. FIGURE 6 
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FIGURE 7 

rpm; second. 900/450 rpni third. I .010/505 
rpm. 

TllV exiltina force is 100 lnttrie tons 
110 long tons I ; 130 inctric Ions (= 144 

lung tons 1 160 intl nc tons 	177 long 
tons . The powei' of the electric motor is 
153 kw. The vibratory driver is adapted 
for sviichiroiions operation. This vibratory 
driver has been in piodi1ctioii since 1958. 

lwwn (Flq. ii) arc Iwo vibratory drivers 
VP-160 ioined together for sviichiruiiotis 
operat iou. ( )n OOC 01 tlieiii the lid has heell 
reuuioved and one can See lit gears and tIn 

1 ft . 
SIio'vii (Pij. /2) is the sinking by a vibra-

tory driver VP-160 of a reinforced concrete 
shell 18 nieters 	59 fti long with a 
lillulleter of 1.60 rioters I - 	52.3 in.) and 

with a vall i liickiiess of 10 centimeters ( - - 4 
in.) into Sandy clay soils. 

$liown (Fiq. l.) are two I ml red vibratory 
Irivers VP-160 niotnited on a shell of It 

3-meter ( 	9.8 fl) diameter. 
For the purpose of siikitg shells up to 

iX meters 	19.7 ftl diameter to a depth 

Ill) to 40 meters (131 ft I, a \ihrll.tOrV driver 
V i'-250 was to be produced dllrillg 1959.   

.11  

- -•• 	 .- 

FIGURE 8 
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FIGUJ 10 

FIGURE 9 

It would have a niaxiniulu value of the 

excit lug force equal to 250 metric tons 

275 long tons) and it \vInhid also permit 

variations of the value of the load JilOfliClit 

and of the frequency of oscillal lulls. 1111 

)ossibi lit v of synch ronous ac.t ion of thes 

vibratory drivers is also foreseen. 

In connection with the ai)andonllleilt of 

(led) massive toundat ioiis for I (ridge )iels 

and 	the adoi It ion of coinposi t e rein I orcel I 

COfle ret e si id is (ill ring t he ('01 ning year ((11 

the construction sites of several large 

bridges, a large nuniher of ('om iosite rein-

breed concrete shells from 0.6 to 5 meters 

= from 1.97 to 16.3 ft.) are to he stink by FIGURE 11 
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FIGURE 13 

FIGURE 12 

FIGURE 14 
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ItI(iU1S of vjhrtoi'v (.lrivers. 	11o\ViI (1'ij.s. 

14. 	15) is the otitnil facture of rein forced 
coticrete shells of i).() ilI(t(I5 	16.3 ftt 
diameter with a wall I liiekness of 14 celiti-
meters f =  5.5 in.) on a nitor toad bridge 
uiuler (Oust lU(t 101). lhev are beitig sunk 
into sand with line gravel to a depth of 
22 meters 	72 ft). 

 

rIGURE 15 

On the Developiiient of Soil Mechanics iii the USSR 

KOL.\ 1 A. '.1'sviov I ('ii 

The present C (1111 in un i C Ut i ott is t(VO ted to 
the developitleat of the basic ideas of mod-
ern soil niecltanies in t he work of liussian 
and Soviet se icntists. 

'I'lle .(ietltists and the engineers of the 
USSR attach considerable importance to the 
solution of problems in t lie field of soil 
niechanies, since iniportant territories of I ha 
Soviet Lnioit are covered by loose deposits 
of mineral soils of considerable (lepthl. The 
erection of structures on such soils reqtures 
specific knowledge of soil mechanics. 

This is all the 111O1'( iiltl)Ortitllt since cm'—

ing the last decades ninny industrial and 
housing structures are being erected in the 
Soviet Union which often structural lv are 
statically indeterminate and wInch are very  

sensitive to lfll('V(it settlements .Alorecast 
of the magiiitiale of siit'lt settleiiietits can 
he IIIU(Ie only through the use of solutions 
pro\'ided by soil mechanics. 

All this compelled Russian scientists a 
long toe ago to devote their stu lies to theu 

tlevelopmen t of 1)101)1(11 IS of the theory of 
bases of structures (publications of V. I. 
Kourdvuniov, 1889 and others) and to their 
pr1t(tiettl applications to foundation engi-
iieerin(n It is significant that, for instance, 
a text on 'Bases and Foundations" by V. M.  

Kailovichi (Ref. 1) was published in the 
Russian language in 1869 and a systematic 
text oil soil mechanics appeared in 1934 
(I?ef. 3). 


